Morphology and ultrastructure of Neolecta species.
Several independent molecular phylogenetic analyses have indicated that the genus Neolecta has a unique position within the Ascomycota. It is the only taxon outside the core-group of filamentous, ascoma-forming ascomycetes that also has the ability to form ascomata. Light and electron microscope studies indicate that hymenial structure and development in Neolecta spp. are unique. Ascogenous hyphae in N. vitellina branched repeatedly and successively to produce asci. Non-ascogenous hyphae were multinucleate, often with nuclei in pairs. Nuclear pairing was particularily prominent in the ascogenous hyphae. A basal septum delimited the dikaryotic ascus. Ascosporogenesis was initiated by nuclear fusion followed by a meiotic and mitotic division to form eight nuclei. The ascus apex was thin with an annular subapical thickening. Ascospores were forcibly released through a 'split' in the ascus apex. Woronin bodies were frequently associated with hyphal septa. Attempts to culture N. vitellina and to obtain molecular information from the type species, N. flarovirescens, were unsuccessful. However, N. flavovirescens showed several microscopic characters that indicated close relationships with the two other species in the genus, N. vitellina and N. irregularis. The position of Neolecta spp. within the Ascomycota is discussed.